
924 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Official seal,
authentication,
and certificates
acceptable by
courts in evi-
denc~as proof
of acts of
Commission.

The Commissionshall adopt an official seal by which
its acts and proceedingsshall be authenticated,and of
which the courts shall take judicial notice. The cer-
tificate of the chairman of the Commission,under the
seal of the Commissionand attestedby the secretary,
shall be acceptedin evidencein any judicial proceeding
in any court of this Commonwealthasadequateandsuf-
ficient proof of the actsandproceedingsof the Commis-
sion therein certified to.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 403

AN ACT

Department of
Public Welfare;
Youth Develop-
ment Centers.
Section 2, act of
November 21.
1959, P. L. 1579,
amended by
adding a new
clause (J) and
amending the
last two
paragraphs.

Department of
Property and
Supplies, with
approval of
Governor,
authorized to
acquire real
and personal
property of cer-
tain Institutions.

Amendingthe act of November21, 1959 (P. L. 1579), entitled “An
act authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with
the approval of the Governor, to acquire, purchaseor lease
certain institutions for use by the Department of Public
Welfareasyouth developmentcenters;giving additional powers
to the Departmentof Public Welfare in connectionwith youth
developmentcenters;providing for reimbursementby counties
for expensesof minorscommittedto youthdevelopmentcenters;
and making appropriations,”authorizingthe acquisitionof the
Thorn Hill School at Warrendale,Allegheny County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of November21, 1959 (P. L.
1579), entitled “An act authorizingthe Departmentof
Propertyand Supplies,with the approvalof the Gov-
ernor, to acquire, purchaseor leasecertain institutions
for use by the Departmentof Public Welfare as youth
developmentcenters; giving additional powers to the
Departmentof Public Welfare in connectionwith youth
developmentcenters; providing for reimbursementby
counties for expensesof minors committed to youth
developmentcenters; and making appropriations,” is
amendedby adding theretoa new clauseand amending
the last two paragraphsto read:

Section 2. The Departmentof Property and Sup-
plies, with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyau-
thorizedto acquire, purchaseor lease, in the name of
the Commonwealth,any of the following institutions,in-
cluding in each instancesuch land, improvementsand
personalpropertyas shall be agreeduponby the owner
andthe Departmentof Public Welfare:

* * * * *

(j) The Allegheny CountyIndustrial and Training
School for Boys usually known as Thorn Hill School,
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Warrendale, Allegheny County, containing approxi-
matelyfourteenhundred(1400) acres.

When the above institutions are acquired, purchased Title

or leased,they shall be known, respectively,as: Youth designations.

DevelopmentCenter at Cresson,Youth Development
Center at Waynesburg,Youth DevelopmentCenter at
Loysville, Youth DevelopmentCenterat Sunbury,Youth
DevelopmentCenterat Locust Gap,Youth Development
Centerat Kis-Lyn, Youth DevelopmentCenterat West
Philadelphia,Youth DevelopmentCenterat North Phila-
delphia, [and] Youth DevelopmentCenterat New Cum-
berlandand the Youth DevelopmentCenterat Warren-
dale.

No realpropertyshallbe acquiredor purchasedunder Approval
this sectionuntil the title theretohasbeen approvedby ~~e~f’t of
the Departmentof ,Justice. Justice.

APPROVED—~-The4th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 404

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relating to theretirementof Stateemployes;amending,revIsing,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” defining
“State employcs” to include certain civilian employesof the
National Guard.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Employes’Retirement
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code of 1959.

Section 1. Paragraph(6) of section102, act of June Paragraph (6),section 102, act1, 1959 (P. L. 392),known as the StateEmployes Re- of June 1. 1959,

tirement Code of 1959,” is amendedby adding, after ~
subparagraphCe), a new subparagraphto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and ~
phrasesas usedin this act, unlessa different meaning
is plainly requiredby the context, shall havethe follow-
ing meanings:

* * * * *

(6) “State employe” shallmean a person in one or
moreof the following categories:

* * * * *

(f) Any civilian employeof the Army National Guard
and Air National Guard of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,who is employedpursuantto section709 of title
32 of the United StatesCodeand paid fromFederalap-
propriated funds, provided the United StatesGovern-


